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ESTABLISHED 1888 X 'CONFECTIONERY1 ni BRU1SVIGK MIRACLE.MK. AND MBS. BOWSER. ! MYSTERY GLASS WORK. HIS 0PINI0N _N MUNEÏ* mERAST US WIMAN IN TROUBLE.

H. H. Cossitt & Br®»,
(Successor to J. JL. Uphum) /

Fruit f Commission Merchant |
HOLESALE AN»' RETAIL

l\T m
Be I» Arretted on » 

CommittedAtftMS **«»*■' Charge of Forgery a ad 
to the Tombe. THOMAS A. EDISON, THE GREAT IN

VENTOR, SPEAKS.
the ■rattttiRT.E umam or a 

WILL HOW* UNILUAX.
THEY EXCHANGE COMPLIMENTS IN 

A HIGHLY AMUSING MANNER.
FLOWERS IN GLASS THAT ARE MANU

FACTURED BY EXPERTS-N"WF*f„nrrcrcT.
merua’ntlle agency, builder of the Btââw
Island Rapid Trimeit railroad and a prom Ter Once. Bra. Bowser Starts the Coarer- ^ Only Firm la the Werld Which

— •— -* T'”™*h -
eherged’wt* fonet-riee and •'hmbexzleiuente l Ways She Lead* the Old Xaa *P te Keeping Their Maalaese Preeeesee Seeret
amounting to $229.000. He was arraigned j . the 8m__ _ _ t_
before Judge Martins and committed to ! “d ^salast the Vaaal eag. -The Results. Thomas A. Edison, the greatinren-
the Tombe in default of $25,4)00 bail “Mr. Bowser.” began Mrs. Bowser after ^ ^ Gf the middle ages almost for. has apparently turned a portion of

The arrest was made yesterday afternoon fidgiting about for two or three minute», ^ or handicrafts had their hia attention to the financial problem,
at the office of Mr. Wiman’» son in-law, • «suppose a lady should lose her parse on mvgteriee and a workman who was In a recent interview he mid:
Nogaan 8. Wilier, in the Washington the street” taught all the processes of the work had “The hankering after gold and silver
bofflmig. on a bench warrant, issued by “Millions of ’em dot” he replied sa he to take a solemn oath not to betray the ia largely traditional. aU°7?
Judge Martins soon after the grand jury footed at her over the top of his glasses. secret. It is very different now. If von themselves to be governed by the old
had handed down the indictments charg- “Do yon think it woul£ do any good to ^ great factories the nroprietor ideas on the sebject of coinage formn-
ing Wiman with forgery in the second advertise for itf or foreman will show you how* the com- lated at a time when national credits
de^ee “Not the slightest good. A woman who plicated machinery works ; papers and did not exist and currency wouldonly

.Viman expressed w-me -ufprise at hasn’t sense enough to get down town and are crowded with articles explain- be taken at an intrinsic value. What
his arrest ami th**u HH^ed if t «!• • voulabe back with a dollar or so shouldn’t make m<r varions processes. we need is a new standard of value. 1
any opoortnnity to get bail. I». said he things worse by advertising the fact to the mm* of tho seereta of handicraft think that the best dollar could be
ought to have a lawyer and would like to World at large. So yon lost your purse to- . • Qne of the raoat interesting of made out of compressed wheat. You
be represented by counsel. An effort was day. eh?” tht»e is the wonderful art of the Blasch- take a bushel of wheat and squeeze the
made by friends to get bail in the after- *“i_i think I left it in the street ear. I J"®86 . . , ke_ in ginag has water out of it and then compress it gome time ago, was
noon, but without success. Neither did know I had it------- been able to learn or in any way to imi- into a hard cake the size of a silver au(i naked whether the reports concein-
Mr. Wiman have counsel when he was “That’s a smart piece of business, isn t The work is so unioue and beauti- dollar and stamp the government mark . , . iUn«w and recovery from the
token I» th. O.uer.1 Seeion. by th. de- itr. he interrupted*^ "You think yon left npon it. That would reuresent actual l"8 h'B .,.l™fa8p7, Ho «
tectives. . „ .. it in a street car. bat the fact is yon may Vhe exqtisite 2nd marvelous remits, value and labor performed and then you useof these Pills weretrue. Heex-

On being arraigned before Jndge Martins have left it in forty other places. How °™eifea,{ the presses of manipulation could eat your dollar, £>r when >oii piossed himself willing to add Ins testi-
last night Mi Wmj.au was asked whether much money did you have?" must remain a mystery. Leopold and wanted to use the wheat all that would mony to the many he saw in the papers

1 would furnish bail No, e r, sai “Not much—not over $7.’ Rudolph Blaschka—father and son—are be n^essary would >e' t£en Save concerning the wonderful cures effected
Mri Wiman, “Ido not intend to “Seven dollars! You ought to be sent f Bohemia a country famous for its money to soak. We should then nave honed his st *rv

Judge Martins ttien held him in $25,000 ^ an idiot Mylum for the rest of your life l ’ The father is upward of the bushel of wheat as a permanent by Pink Rills, ani hoped his st y
bail and he was committed to the Tombs That makes over $1,000 you’ve lost in the f.STbnt both he and his son unit of value which all farmers would might he the means of bringing relief

risjrjssrcsw B EE-ésï.r.s.ffi.; =«4î?js ïïs,ZtiZZSzrïi
tst™ n.»-wwi_ ssasys-”' EfscraartrsTK aL'tirssrtfitî.-» *™
Who was arrested Wednesday charged with -Worse and worse! A woman who will thev^gan^naking the works for which and the present bimetallic problem rheumatism in March, 1891. I was
forgery in the second degree, and who has eitdown in a street car and go to sleep de JJ* famous, not only the solved."_____________________________ then living in Dorchester.
been confined in the Tombs prison, found to have the bonnet stolen off her e t ^productions in glass of Aiuminiam. months I lay in bed unable to
a bondsman yesterday in. the person oi head ! Seven dollars! Seven big dollars! ^ in their natural size, so perfect Aluminium is silvery White, two and hand or foot, more helpless than 
Ch^H«o?^r„ c^h with ’the CUy ^ to iow the monsy^but^ that the rich red cactus blossoms look ahalf times heavier than water and fant The joints of my arms and legs
posited $25,000 in cash witn tne v y idea that my wife hasn t got more sense -. ftn,i velvetv and onr yellow cowslip onlv one third as heavy as steel. It , J „ j . u „jd jChamberlain » few mmole, before noon. ,bin tbit oat» me to the eoul. " shows its satiny sheen, and the little not tarnish like silver when exposed were much swollen, and my hands and
Ch.rle, H. Dssrs, who furnished had for "And yon wouldn't advertise? white ànemon/ trembles and bends on tc) th" air and although it is not so hard hngers twisted almost out of shsye.
Ur, Wiin.n, is swea.tbymanufactuter f *‘I positively forbid it ! Do you 8“P' ito slender stalk, but also all the micro- iron some of its alloys with copper The physician who attended nieban-
Molme, Ui^ and an old tmnd pose I want to be pointed ont on the ^ part8 ,jf the flower-almost in- an,l other metals are intensely hard and daged my Hmbs and in every way at-
Wiman. Wiman «son ' '' • ; H |[,t/AA\lM il visible to the naked eye-on such a mag strong. It can be spun around wire so ^nted to rive me relief but without
dangerously til. married a daughter or «r. If^UV U-U uified scale that a student may at any ftne that weavers tnm it into cloth, and wm pneu to give me relier,
A**1?' “IndT^mtut “,rt„rUrv Z -Ijiff hUL I llitl time study these hidden things of the it hammered so thin that albieath effect Two other doctors were called
day to plead hi an indictment tor torg r. plant world without a lens or aspect- will blow it away. It is already being in consultation, but could do nothing
in the second degrew He tma not pe. mu ft-Al.» men. used for kitchen pots and !>ans because for me I was told by a friend who
ondltv o^not” but hie friends assert tuat it CrfMM The Blaschkas live near Dresden it is so light and strong, and in Germany called to see me of the wonderful cures

Yrrli ^,»tte.u S': "I ^Æl to obtain rare specimens of these queer much lighter than iron and will not them a trial. When I had about half
ll|Wlplv m plants of vivid colors, spotted and mst. Boats are bemg made of .Lthough finished the second ^ y lmga„ to feel

S^Tin.t Mr,'V:nlÆimve t W e’Æe^t’ffiît -Hght.y better. After taking four or

learned the histojy o tne. case and th^ t /y %^T taceries and powdered with copper in large part of aluminium. five boxes I was able to get opt of
upon Which the indict examina- bfUl dust Besides the tropical collection Bv the aid of electricity it «now pos bed and walk around the house on
Z,'that Mr WtoLn L committed no gpSEr’ there is a large " garden " of what we siblé to extr^t aluminium from clay cruteheg f continued taking the pills

H. ™ né Ann nows, V éEVolon*

SîvSsêSes ««TsrwSrSSîs » «.. skst^üî m szïïiürirMSï
mTnhgritrr. msn i am not in the ^btdv pL” h=r packet? teresting and fine in its models of the unite two l'i^nuf.n'‘eft™}ya8 moved to Kingston, and continued ,ak-

BABON na EAHDIK. habit of trying mv cases in the newspapers. ..B„t you might inquire at the etreet oar orrhntK-those ' Huttemig air this most abundant ing the pills, and have continued to im-
school'’ Circus rider »nd ^ .m but in view of ,h. extent to whw, th» office y,f t happened to .leave it on the « “3 in AX metal tve been increased a hundred- prove and hope soon so he entirely

r$Æy«f<’ui-HMMraYu'ingPeoD'B r rtrr;fEnropean1 brothers, will not be abl. to , ,hi„k it only j.,.t tohim that I shonld when you wan, to go down town I will oftoegc^^rfl^otchtd.^th .te - edneatton whose statements w.ll cany
withstand her eeduclve charm.. Ihls make thies-ateme.it publicly. hire a policeman to go along with you and “f ?'*St at a Load™ ' Here's a new wrinkle- ladies’ ”el8ht' Thc wrlter remembers when
young ^-Jded a tremeudon. A^FiGHT w,T SLAVERS see «..^ou don't loss the shoe, off yon, jfj£ ^h^taïffo^d ^ Mr. Barnes first came to Kingston.he
8t,r jn the vftnouH capitaiH P« -------------- - f***1 nn„aA, naUeA th« «treet in England. The spider and bee orchids wife—Yes, I know, 1 have just bought was forced to use crutches, and was
pecmlly Since 1er P - iihurIi sailors, sem limit a a»er fonnd her parse She had often deceive the eye at first glance and a pair of that kind <>f hose. able to get around only with great ditK-
kUHrlg’one ot hei’ardem^Tli’reri^a’co’iirit L, b. ci,- a branch «*"^“^1. which • W„«t. with snake, on smV culty. gHe is now abfe to move uronnd

CMtenkiold an officer in the Dmush araty. cnl,tio„ AA Sat,vd„y hase 1 „„ despatches ing her wraps, and th. conductor tad Uk. Uke s crowd of ! Then we're all right, lean drink as using Only a cane, and ap|ra,ently w.th-
Ibis shooting affray aroused the tl^pes from Batlmrot. Went Africa, tlint a mini found it and turned it in. She decided J î rtD0ttcd moths about to fly mwli A« I please now.”, out difficulty. His hands and fingers,

indienation a^a’n8J,î1" “f {*ni’on^,ldB her of Britiaff officers and sailors had liven not to say aJjytEl"?J® ^nUeMem- away3 ' Otiier strange likenesses are ! Wlv.t do v<m im-ail ?" however, still ben* traces of the severe
t hp^;hTfitwraX-yï killed in battle with slave dealers on t,e ^ p^opiT^hen^^he ?^und in the pure whifodove and swan “ We!!, ym, see. ir you have snakea on suffering he has undergone,
fair rider to Xmtrica a few lines about him west coast are confirmed by official ^ Shi^noticed that he car- j orchids, the lizard orchid and the lynx j y „r Kt(.rkin-s y..n « au t find tanlt with me His sister, Mrs. John Taylor, was

are not amiss. The baron 18 a*£ut ^ despatches state that the cruise, i ried his hand to his breast pocket every oftitS® fjrest1 worW, with elon ! Texs’Si it i ngs^ ' “ ' " also a sufferer from muscular rheuma-

3tissa.%SsiM Ktiuzsîs.tsstii ssssssvsrJSi sa?hr5W.*îSSù jsz?£s:st.xa£r" Stzznz
ss=r»iifs=flss: y&oru —, - » «. iSfSS: sissi-JSt ^a^ssisueu

devotee to Bscchue. Heihae eaT, that Bathurst, capital of the British «rat Bowser. aa„„in„ ve eharolY bridge a visitor to the Blaschka work : Host: "Certain y ; and—er—I guess I'll tried all kinds of so-called cur-s for

<»nntry r'lSW.P^Wonnt of a duel in S'Tto idake pimlri . repiJ, L he glared at her ' with flushed 1 has SÏÏSSSSI 1 ^t»r*'“"1 ^ XL^r
lÎiœtK. 2£m«Tt“ ::»rrhla ^n r , . hop. yon 1 ; ----- -------------- advice of Mr. Barnes and with the con
riirwR-nhemetherat^p.cMgOT.K.d (eated on shore. I much money with you. Was ,t done m m0(lern gtassworkers of Bohemia have ..Whatis it that attracts such large sent of her physician, she began taking
aStr marnage ho oo^pellod «««JP p„tther details leaked ont which chow , crowd! „ mitin, to me instead of the not only ingenuity and manipulative cruwda „t ,h„ dime museum this week ?" Pink Pills last fall. By the time she
their only^neans of .apport D«S( W. gg'ff C'L,-"'“ent‘«ehor.8' to c„t. then go ahead and apeak English!" he Ai}}, hut a wonderful artistic insight as ; .• TheyW. o? the.W!e0"d b.°X she ffX

tvisl for the murder of hia wife s lover he nlini-h PhU-f Fodiiilaii a notor/nis slave- ! exclaimed, as he bobbed around m h ’ * . _ i «»f t lie age. \\ hat is u . A. J * , cidedlv improved »he has uow hnislvhedged w„h the greatee. md.ffer; and . e vour walIeir CreataVra x„a. V^Lpwar,.. ViSLXÏÏSt ed he", fourth box, and i, apparently

enee that once ,n a wdnle he had been in into llav,rj- number, of natives ot "Then how lid you lose your wallet? . reasonab]c to suppose that _ — as well as she ever was.
f’'t’f’work” Theîiarônrae von Kahder the village, in that section of the coast "} ^“cVcTt r’—the abilitv to sustain an enormous K.,r smokers. was perfectly .willing that the public
SAJ.^tur. to the DanUh «« wtnciOi; ^ ^ ^ • .“^ng^ waUet or am yobT =^can only^^-ed hymn, j shoidd k.mw that she wa, a firm be-

F^i,ni’h'.nf.d,onwêrâdw“'è mPauEiwffo1 h^a^sr^rÆ i

followed her from place to pto«t Cjstoa- the lûa, „[.three officers and te» men killed it picked out °‘joar1Pa^e‘l ™<*that sach Those forms that are brought up by enjoy l.a.f a dose,, diffeient sorts right off the case of Mr. Barnes had first induced
^“»Æ^to “it the tîSSÏi of the defeat ,,f ^ ^ ^ ^b^redge from the ^hsonhe^ean ; .hi Li. her to give them a triai, and she was

baron, such lavish tokens of love bemg tbeBritieU sailors'is the fact that Fodisi- | "When 1 can't go from the house to the “e „SmoL ™d ravid dtolfoution of „ now satished that the pills possessed
bwond liis comprehension. So in a mo- men were comparatively fpwr and office without losing my wallet 111 a8)^ the e!!,.„ in tln-ir iourm-v to the surface THE SPIRITS MOVED HIM. wonderful curative powers,
ment of drunken frenzy, when tEeP"lJ armed with primitive ritteb. Fodiailah lma | the courts to give me a guardian I dont pressure j probablethat shal- j „ . Sll~sfui tance Dr. WilliamH* Pink Pills are a spec i.

under circumstances showing extreme PgtrareKi^ce rfc(.HVed sinte that the force ( “W-what?” îï^vRmlÆnîv'plunffwi1 info8 venr deep Mrs. Mull an v ha l irone to sleep in her poverished condition of the blood or a
malevolence—not toward his wlfee para- w)],ch lan(leil wvrr fully equipped for a j "I got it back alt right at the lost prop- they suddenly p ,, , thesa ennP chair, save 10. McIntosh in Harpers Maga- shattered condition of the nervous for-
mottr. but toward the man as hetng his march illlanJ alld for remainiug ashore for ■ erty office It was careless of me to lay it water. jn consequence of the j zin-: her ball of yarn bad fallen to the ^ such as St Vitus dance, locomotor
superior in every respect. some time. Several maeltitte guns were down on the seat, but the con— èrormous pressure, liable to a curious floor, where the cat was kntttmg cobwebs ataxia rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica,

Durin- the trial tlie prosecuting ftttor- takt-u ashore with provisions for four days . “Mrs. Bowser, do \ ou mean to say j ou enor » 1 • rjiaiiinir their ! with it between t e cliairs. ’ . « 1 ....nev evinced the greatest desire to make and >u f,mplv of ammunition. A I got yortr purse back'-" he exclaimed as he form of accule • . reasQn 't^y "ri8„ j pnt MttUativ was smoking his old clay the after effects of la grippe, los. 1
the sentence as light as potmihle. The reMrye £l>ree was'left at the landing place, ] rose np and towered above her. ?o a considerable distance 'above the I pipe, and trying to get last week s news petite, headache, dizziness, chrome civ
question of nationality played a prominent whicU was protected by the guns of the | "Of course. There it is. m „ï„f the ocean thc gases of their into Ilia head by means of reading alond gmelns, scrofula, etc. They are also a
qart in the pleadings for the detenoe The cn]ieer, alld the gimbivat. The beginning , •'And some slab sided son of a ^un or ot t ^ ; bccoljto considerably very slowly, a id spelling the hard words. jfic for the troubles peculiar to the
•onneel ‘or the defence was not slow in ,,. march disclosed no signs of armed ; picked S6o out of my pocket on the hind ™*uinims kiwifle oravitv verv Oblivious to his wiles nan. he said. Bid- I irieoiilaiities

'following the lead taken by the proseent- tjves but when the sailors had advanced , platform this morning, and I shall never expanded ai Un to a certain limit dv. do ye mind that? Moi, hut he was the female system, correcting g • •
• tagJtora™, end the words of praise with “‘"raf'inland the native carriers | see hide nor hair of it again !" Mae mai, ! Listen, will year The per- suppressions ami all forms ot female

which he referred to the Franco Rnssian I boari„g the ammunition, water, provisions. ! "You don't say! Why, Mr Bowser, the.mnistlto float upward and vessioii moveil along wid th'gal lentSlventh weakness, building anew the blood and
alliance when wishing to take the edge deserted one by one and finally all of | how could you have been standing there a regain its proper actin'as guards on each side of the c a-i e- ,.patoldn„ fhe glow of health to pale and

..... ....:......... ..  j . s.- - ....... a,. sffurJH .?",rp.E gt«a »a?s.,s&S ssAJuLMaMssj -»7 La? ■■ t
âas-ssLi«vusc.$: =£ïÆ.,i“i»=— siï=sl~Æ!8~“* afJSfssrSL* --

nliar to the French- ii thb k-ly wwdvd yyitb high groand idea------ ” . dritended aA it goes is gradually killed Here he was interrupted by a knock at cesses of any nature.
countrymen I oii ritJ„ aide wbe„ suddenly hre was Mr. Bowser had taxed himself u^ h» ^“long and ft,voluntary journey to the door, to which he ,,»,d "o attention Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be had 

ened noon them from every direction. excitement ”e‘\“d'a^!nan«tlAshig on t J the sea. The deep sea save to glance at the door. Tae knock f „ dnlsgi3ts or direct by mail from 
y are oiouious, as r.auvs . - ttenmt was made 'o use the machine as a house that he d never let Mrs. Bowser | tne »" „ , to a danger that was repeated. 01 J V,ty one us. —... to her benefit.” ,a bntPthe attack was so sadden and so know of his loss. He had blurted out toe j hsK th ■ ■ °.|nnjpn t,le worid are sub- "Who's thaïe?" Dr. Wllliaius Medicine Conipany,

It is almost unnecessary to add that the |er|,p tbat t|,e Britisli were unable to do fact, however, and now felt that he was nc■ ot: j ,,lat of tumbling up- "Shine it's ns Bvockville, Ont., or Schenectsdy, N. Y.,
baron was aouitted with many congratnla m avi, nna-Hvfo..,-l gone, but all of a sudden au mspiration .1 That such accidents do occa- -Who the divil'a ns?" at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
tory demonstrations. He embraced his Fire In Ixaslo. It-l. came to him, and he waved hia arms and ward - ii evidenced bv the fact "Share it's me. Tim Ryl.v. Billy Maldune. The m ice at which these pills
conneel rushed to hi. wife, who wa, ready Kaslo. B.C.. E. h. Saturday jnmped up and down and shouted : fish whtoh are now known to Mister Maguire, and the rist." 82...0, The pnce at winch these pi s
and waiting to forgive him. and with whom niglit destroyed all.! he buddings on hnrnt , ..<Voman I see through it as clear as ttiat sonie fisfow hich n e aF°" -phst di vez. he wantin' here? It's most are sold makes a course of tieatmeilt
he dined Strange incomprehensibility of , between Third mid holt;th streets, ' noonday ! Yon got me robbed for revenge be tr l the surface of the nine o'clock! and Biddy's ashlape be the comparatively inexpensive as compared
somswainen—the man who has been good excepting three stores. Thirty buildings me''for criticising your carelessness, | deadand floatingon the snrtace ot me nine; ,-emodies or medical treat-
"Ter Xlweredh.r with kind attention „ J .unsumed. The loss will reach yon have no donbt divided the boodle , oceanour modem mvestlga Ml|llal)v will y, open th' dour,
and every demonstration of love is for- ÿjuu.UUU.____ ___ _____ __________with the thief! Bobbed your own hm- tions were commence ._____________________ .------_ and let ns be after comin? Wo ve come to
gotten for » brute who has no more con u the Mimenm. band! Could human iniquity sink deep- a W€.man itevoiutloni»t. | ass the time wid yez. Barney Rooney’e

" And he rushed to the library snd banged It «two S"d ”

sir—Ssütis atirttU ntesflsfc««. ,
iug:, . . men’s and women's uttire. Many anec- The door opens an inch.

“You re a nice old hayseed J on are ! " her courageX*' told, as also of "Come. now. it's Lairy Qnmn has his
Pitch into your wife for losing »7 and then dotes o ^ kinilnt,88kHn‘^v.u,.1.,,sitv. She pockets full of pipes and tobacco, and it s 
let a gander-shanked squint-eyed critter c<mBider herseFsas a sort of nieself that has sugar and limons; that,

- through yon for 10 tunes aa much and ^“0f^rc a„j similarly called to the wid the aid uf a little hot wather. and a 
her all about it. I hope yon service of her country. We wish her a dmn of the crathur. will put a heart in

hear the last of it for 10 j ears ^ ^ kinder fate.

mIB ISeüED EVEBT

Tuesday Afternoon and Silver Largelj One te IredlUee aed 

Cnwtom—The Beet Dollar Could Be— ST-----
he woe Cored-A Ledy Belettve

B. LOVEEIN w
From the Rlohlbucto, N. B., Review.

Editor axd«Pbofsisiob ONTARIOThe attentiou of The Review having 
been called to two cases in Kingston in 
which it was alleged remarkable cures 
had been effected by the use of Dr. 
Williams* P nk Pills, a reporter was 
sent to interview the parties named, 
and find out whether the cures were 
really the result of the use of Pink 
Pills. Mr. Samuel Barnes, who form
erly resided in Dorchester, N. B.. and 
who removed to Kings ten, Kent Co..

first interviewed.

BROCKVILLE
SUBSCRIPTION Two (2) Stobes—Telf-piiones 244a & 244bOYSTERS IN SEASON

y I do pea Year » Advakce, or

(LSi ir Not Paid m Thmb Mmrnto.

THRESHERS.«tn. »5Sy2'MSS1o?,S1,ïlSEK,e7

SsSfiafarsi jjïæs USB LARDINB MACHINE OILadvertising

ProfS!toMlOwS.^rilnra‘or u^stjjeryear, 

A iîerafo^oMtfor ontraotadvertisements.

h
The Champion Gold Medal Oil. which cannot be Excelled.

MeCOLL’S CYLINDER OIL
HAS NO EQUAL. MANUFACTURED BY

MeColl Bros. @ Co., Torontohe
%

Ask your Dealer for “Lardine” and beware of 
imitations.

For sale bv all leading dealers in the country
baroness von rahden-

Rider Coming M
For three

The Famous Circus
America.

Q N D E Rlg-i’g'
ATCH BH'sissÿëii

celled for durability and service, guaranteed to wear a life-
time. European Watch ______________ _ - i
Makers have spent years f——— 
in experimenting in order 
to produce a Watch of ÆT~-
MKRiT at tlie lotv<>8t p-seil'lti 
prie**, tlie result ia tlie 
•• Wonder" which is a 
marvel ot cheapness, dura- 
b.llty and exvvli- ncc, that 
leads in «unlitv. st> h ,finish

ISSS3 Si,Mi
taming tills Watch, also a handsome W-ld 1 l.« .d 
Chain and Charm that is warranted, f.Un it,..i« 1

you î'tn.'.ncy wilt be a-ra-rfully refaaded. la «dering

“““• a"fleming novelty CO.,
192 King St "West,,

'l'oronto. Cun;vt

wONLY $2.25.A Berlin correspondent writes: 
tion-loving people in America will hail 
with delight the news that the dasning, ^ 
handsome Baroness von Rahden is going 
to America. An enterprising yankee man- 
eger ha. mad. her a
she will soon appear in the lan ,
to exhibit her marvelous skill as a high
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NOT A TOY.NOT A CLOCKJ

MillsT.yn Woollen
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Have a good stock of genuine all-wool N am and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

She said she

R. WALKER
Lyn May 20,180

Good
One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Pure' Nor

wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites ot Li inl
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is 
“Almost as palatable as^mi^;’’ but the best reason i.^ 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It curejs 
the ,cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 
flesh and builds up the entire system.

frum any derogatory evidence them diRaviieared.
Client had the desired effect. That the ' 
baron was a 
excess,
the shoulders so peculiar to the rrenen-
man he said : “Many of hia ............j------
ar- like him in that respect. And they .

are bibulous, as France I

1

eott’s
Dumteion

Syrup and Sugar
WANTED

Scott’s Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofal 
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases. 
Prevents wasting in children. Al
most ns palatable as Milk- <!«<*> 
the pçenMlnc. prepared by B ■ ' *; 
Bowne, Belleville. Sold by all Dvuu-i u, 
50 cents and $1.00.

Àbrave as the
one day learn

humar ofItch of every kind, on 
animals, cured in 30 minutes oy 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J. P. Lamb.

the Iudia-The Human Elephant—Say, 
rubber limn got full last tiiitht.

Double Headed Man—NN hat uul

a

The
they do to him?

The Human Elephat—Bounced him.

a foine shtewed
.V... i

:
English Spavin Liniment removes 

all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. W arranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.— 
South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 

in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and thc disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 

Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

n ' f A Natural Deduction.
Prosecutor—What reasons can you give 

for thinking that this lady did not intend 
to hit her husband when she threw tlie 
etig.tr bowl at him?
\ w.Well, she did hit him.

Art’s Uigi'l Requirement».
“No, George," said Laura. “If 1 take 

the part of Juliet in the amateur theatricals 
it never would do in the world for you to 
pi ty R-mieo.”

“Why not?” demanded George, fiercely.
• ’Bt cause,” rejoined Laura, sadly yet 

firmly, “you would not be satisfied with 
the stage kiss.’—Chicago Tribune.

The Way Again.
lu the garden of a certain nobleman’» 

country house there happened to be fixed 
up at different spots painted boards with 
this request : 1 Please do not pick the
flowers without leave." 
paint brush and added au s to

go
tell Now is the time to leave your orders for Sap 

Buckets, Sap Pans, Evaporators, and Syrup Cans.
op

yez.
“Ye spaloeen ! where do yez think I’d be 

gettin5 the crathur at this time ofA Word to Breeders.Somewhat Stooped.
night?'

“Share it's just Tim Ryly as can tell ye. 
Haven’t I got the bottle under me arm. 
killin' warm and lively wid me heart's 
throbbin’?”

“Tim Ryly, shure it’s a fool ye are ! 
Why didn't ye tell me an hour ago? Come 
in an’ see Biddy ; shure she’s wearyin’ for 
a sight of yez. ■ Biddy, me dear, here’s 
Mr. Ryly and tho rest come fqt a J>it of 
supper they’ve brought along wid em. 
Shure here they’ve been standin widout, 
and we waitin' widin, hours.

In choosing a male for breeding pur
poses, you want to select a typical ani 
mal of some established breed. \ou 
can calculate then xvitli reasonable cer
tainty upon the result.

Friend—How tall are you, Wheeler?
Mr. Wheeler (champion bicyclist)—That 

depends on the way I am measured. With 
a straight edge, about 5 feet. With a tape 
line. 6 feet 1 inch.—Indianapolis Journal 

THE ONLY WAY.

Honey-Extractors, Bee Supplies, ntul all kinds of Tin wave always in stock. 
I have a fine line of Stoves on hand at low prices. Givô us a 

call and get quotations.
*7

wmÊh,Is T WT A \TT 1,000 Gallons of First-Claiss Syrup. 
1 W All I 1,000 Pounds Maple Sugar.

W"; t'orrect.

W;xJ Hiram Daly's Fortunate Discovery for 
All Parties. i-fin>■

For which I will pay the highest price.HI cents.
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, 
Indl, says: “I had been in a distressed 
condition for three years from Ner
vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, j 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my I 
health was gone. I bought one bottle ; 
of South Amerian Nervine, which 
done me more good than any $ûl) 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy." A trial bottle will convince 

Warranted bv J. P. Lamb.

-
Some wag got a 

the last
:-i1 W. F. EARL, Athenservi

J
A Thrifty Frenchwoman.

A lady and gentleman were dining to
gether in a little French restaurant not long 
since, when the attention uf the former 
was attracted to the figures woven in the 
tablecloth, which was uf a fair quality of

“Ixiok at these figures," said she, calling 
the escort’s attention to the cloth, 
seem to be a company of men dining. 
The pattern is 

j It seems jr&v 
i out?”

, i The gentlemau pushed the \>latcs aside
rroiwrly An.wrred. 1 ami sxsmiued the pr.ttrru ami wss nston-

Just as the door of the city clerk s office i#bea, not to »»>• a tittle ehocked, to dis- 
due to be closed the other night two cdver tbat tbe pattern represented the 

young ladies called and stated that they "Last Supper." Further investigation re- 
were looking for a marriage license. vested the uresenoe at the four en,le

"This is uot the place." explained the „£ the cloth of the monogram. "I. H- S. _ 
sobe» faced clerk. “The clerk of the j “Are von admiring my table linen? 
court issues them at the court house, but Mked the* proprietress of the place, enter- 
you are too late to get down there before tie ^ |Ug that moment, 

i goes home.” “Yes,” remarked the gentleman,
i “Isn’t that provoking ?’ remarked one j what orieflv. “I ^mpjKjae they

of the maidens, with a pout equally pm- made fvr a*communion toble. were they 
j yoking. “ They told ns that this was the | not? ' 

place to get linceivee. ’ .... ! 'Ye
/UC3 ! “R iB- Dt>8 Ik!®11866- the fai’etiuu» they (11J

•. J, cterk answered. *• „ ing this place they «'<

., ■amvfc asaiUMg-4^iaa& ! » « "
•jew evuduot, we need twoI \

lOiling the Voice.
The voices of singers need an 

ional “oiling,” and some peculiar reme- | 
dies have been in vogue among the sing
ers which it is interesting to know. 
When Gallmeyer, the famous soubrette, 
visited England she confessed that she 
treated her throat before each perform
ance to a good rubbing with rum and t 
glycerine. This statement led tox/nrther 
investigations in this line with the fol
lowing results : Labatt, the great
Swedish tenor, ate two salt pickles be
fore going on to sing. Wachtel need the 
yolk of an egg with sugar.

Other noted vocal stars drink beer, 
champagne, soda water or punch. Wal
ter. the tenor, dripks cold coffee with 
out cream, and Geistinger relies on a 
glass of grog. Zelia Trébelli, the fam 
oue contralto who died not long ago, al
ways drank lemonade before she went j 
on the stage. Ki$derman chewed dried 
prunes during the intervals and South
ern! swore by a pinch of snuff before 
each aria. Some singers wfy> are pas
sionate smokers refrain from smoking 
on the days on which they areV sing, 
while a number of cantal ' 
that their voices are vas 
by the smoking of a cigar 
fore tbe curtain rises.-Mi

occas-

IPRAHDEN. THE ROYAL CIRCUi 
RIDER.

BABOXES8 DE

Uf ARE YOU A HUNTER?sidération for her than to Iiw up;® he. 
earnings, hie g-atitade being exhibited n 
„ good Dealing now and then when she did 
not feel equal or inclined to work.

This strange couple is coming to Amen 
ca. The baroness is not so remarkably
tsSïts,ars5jj,a

graceful figure, and her riding 1. .imply

Send Postal Card for illustrated Catalogue ol"•They
i “Johnny, add seven apples to two ap- 

Hiram Daly.—What’s this I hear; yon I pies, and what will yon have?” “Colic, 
have married a servant girl, and expect to eir.”—Harper’s Bazar,

ere to live?
—Yes; I—

repeated on your side, 
odd. Can you make it

Winchesterbring ht»l> 
Daly, Jr.

you.
How to Got a "SunllKbt" Ptoture.

Send-25 “Sunlight” Soap wrappers 
(wrappers bearing the words "Why 
Does a Woman Look Old Sooner 
Than a Man”) to Lever Bros., Ltd., 43 
Scott St., Toronto, and you will re
ceive by post a pretty picture, free 
from advertising, and well worth 
framing. This is an easy way to 
decorate your home. The soap is the 
best in tho market and it will only 
cost lc. postage to rend in tho wrap
pers, if you leave the ends open
Write year address carefully.

She

in Rifles *
she Ls.hed the Lewyer.

, Le man of l»w. When, with disarranged
«tutting, and with ht» feoeand ■

E-V i'-Sferltii the blow» he had recetv

Repeating
Repeating Shot Eons 

Ammunition
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, he beet 
laughed 

, to meet

|! “hut 
nrnish- 

were off red to me 
and ray customi-m 
indeed."

. es.” replied the French woman, 
didn’t evil, and when Ijva-* ft 

>laee the

-----TO—'X

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY,the
had lee believe 

1 improved 
c jnet be-

ehe this; her
new have::, conn.E for hie 

women, «jet the
Igei in sdftâ sty.
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